PURESANA

The Alexander Barber Chair
171280

6” thick cushion encased in cast metal creates the ultimate heavy-duty chair. Single recline lever simultaneously reclines backrest and raises footrest. Adjustable 4” removable headrest. Convenient towel holder.

Inside seat width: 20.5”
44.8”H × 28.4”W × 39”D. Base diameter: 26.8”

5-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923310 (S)

Hailey Barber Chair
170045

The Hailey Barber Chair offers the comfortable, roomy design of a traditional barber chair without the big, bulky silhouette. Designed with sleek, contemporary lines for those wanting a simpler style, this chair features padded and upholstered seat and back cushions, polyurethane armrests, removable headrest and a side lever for easy recline.

Inside seat width: 20.5”
43½”H × 26½”W × 39½”D

2-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923249 (S)

Gladiator V Barber Chair
170047

A customer favorite with an upgraded reclining mechanism. Features a heavy-duty design and spacious seating area that fits any customer comfortably. A single recline lever simultaneously reclines backrest and raises footrest. 3.5” thick plush cushion provides maximum comfort. Adjustable 4” removable headrest.

Base diameter: 26.8”.
38.5 - 46.45”H × 28.4”W × 39”D

Inside seat width: 20.5”

2-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923261 (S)
Some assembly may be required.

PIBBS

660 Grande Barber Chair
The Grande Barber Chair features padded and upholstered seat and back cushions, upholstered armrests with metal endcaps, a padded adjustable neckrest and platform footrest.

- Inside seat width: 20”
- 2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

Specify Color 974323

Black 974324

PIBBS

658 Barbiere Barber Chair
The Barbiere Barber Chair features padded and upholstered seat and back cushions, upholstered armrests with metal endcaps, a padded adjustable neckrest and platform footrest.

- Inside seat width: 21”
- 2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

Specify Color 974308

Black 974309

PIBBS

3491 Cosmo Barber Chair
The Cosmo Barber Chair features padded and upholstered seat and back, padded and adjustable neck rest, lever-controlled back reclining mechanism and 1608 round chrome hydraulic base.

- Inside seat width: 21”
- 2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

Specify Color (standard upholstery) 974345

Some assembly may be required.
COLLINS

B20 Cavalier Barber Chair

The world-class Cavalier Barber Chair, with solid oak arms, is guaranteed to provide years of comfort and service! Chair has gas-cylinder controlled reclining cushion, manual controls for back recline and adjustable/removable headrest. Cast aluminum footrest works in sync with back recline, extended footrest and roll-over calf pad. Includes real Red Oak arms with padded upholstered rests. Made in the U.S.A.

Inside seat width: 22”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Details</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-YEAR OR 100,000 HAIRCUTS WARRANTY COVERS HYDRAULIC BASE, GAS CYLINDER AND MECHANICAL COMPONENTS</td>
<td>659693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-YEAR WARRANTY ON UPHOLSTERY AND REMAINDER OF THE CHAIR</td>
<td>Specify Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>659694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLINS

B50 Caliber Barber Chair

From America’s leading maker of barber chairs, the world-class contemporary Caliber Barber Chair is guaranteed to provide years of comfort and service. The durable metal-to-metal construction includes 8 sets of ball-bearings for smooth operation and long life, and the sealed hydraulic base includes an over-sized, ultra-thick steel baseplate. Built to last, the Caliber ships fully assembled and carries one of the industry’s best warranties. Made in the U.S.A.

Inside seat width: 21.5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Details</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-YEAR OR 100,000 HAIRCUTS WARRANTY COVERS HYDRAULIC BASE, GAS CYLINDER AND MECHANICAL COMPONENTS</td>
<td>659699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-YEAR WARRANTY ON UPHOLSTERY AND REMAINDER OF THE CHAIR</td>
<td>Specify Color (Shown in OLY190 Royal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>659700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLINS

B40 Cobalt Barber Chair

From America’s leading manufacturer of barber chairs, the great-looking, world-class Cobalt Barber Chair is guaranteed to provide years of comfort and service! Chair has gas-cylinder controlled reclining cushion, manual controls for back recline and adjustable/removable headrest. Includes a cast aluminum footrest that works in sync with back recline, extended footrest and roll-over calf pad. Includes cast aluminum arms with padded, upholstered rests. Made in the U.S.A.

Inside seat width: 21.5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Details</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-YEAR OR 100,000 HAIRCUTS WARRANTY COVERS HYDRAULIC BASE, GAS CYLINDER AND MECHANICAL COMPONENTS</td>
<td>659697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-YEAR WARRANTY ON UPHOLSTERY AND REMAINDER OF THE CHAIR</td>
<td>Specify Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>659698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLINS

B30 Bristol Barber Chair

From America’s leading manufacturer of barber chairs, the great-looking, world-class Bristol Barber Chair is guaranteed to provide years of comfort and service! Chair has gas-cylinder controlled reclining cushion, manual controls for back recline and adjustable/removable headrest. Cast aluminum footrest works in sync with back recline, extended footrest and roll-over calf pad. Includes cast aluminum arms with padded upholstered rests. Made in the U.S.A.

Inside seat width: 21.5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Details</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-YEAR OR 100,000 HAIRCUTS WARRANTY COVERS HYDRAULIC BASE, GAS CYLINDER AND MECHANICAL COMPONENTS</td>
<td>659695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-YEAR WARRANTY ON UPHOLSTERY AND REMAINDER OF THE CHAIR</td>
<td>Specify Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>659696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Now: 800.457.2566 OPTION 4

Some assembly may be required.
COLLINS

9060 Commander II Barber Chair
Collins Commander II Barber Chair with cast aluminum logo footrest, mahogany-finished, solid 1½" thick maple arms and footrest support, custom quilted upholstery, adjustable and removable headrest, oversized heavy-duty polished chrome hydraulic base. Chair has gas-cylinder controlled reclining back with ball bearings for smooth operation and durability. Footrest kicks out in sync with chair back recline. This chair is made in the U.S.A.

Inside seat width: 22.75"
7 ½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC PUMP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
Black 659572
Specify Color (Shown in Wallaby Charcoal) 859705

COLLINS

9050 Commander I Barber Chair
The Commander I Barber Chair with cast aluminum logo footrest features mahogany-finished solid maple arms and footrest support and custom quilted upholstery. Chair has gas-cylinder controlled reclining back with ball bearings for smooth operation and durability and stationary footrest.

Inside seat width: 22"
7 ½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC PUMP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
Black 659571
Specify Color (Shown in Wallaby Camel) 859700

COLLINS

9015 Continental Barber Chair with Kick-out Footrest
Features cast aluminum logo footrest, gas-cylinder controlled reclining back, padded upholstered calf support and adjustable headrest. Heavy-duty hydraulic base with 26" diameter polished chrome baseplate.

Inside seat width: 24"
Overall dimensions: 35"H x 29"W x 40"D front-to-back
7½-YEAR WARRANTY ON BASE
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
Black 859433
Specify Color 659257

COLLINS

9010 Continental III Barber Chair
The Continental III Barber Chair is made 100% in the U.S.A. and features an extra-wide 24" seat width. Comes complete with cast logo footrest, gas-cylinder controlled reclining back, adjustable headrest and heavy-duty hydraulic base.

• Adjustable headrest
• Padded-upholstered arm treatment
• Heavy-duty hydraulic base with 26" chrome baseplate

Inside seat width: 22"
7½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC PUMP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
Black 859568
Specify Color 859702

COLLINS

8070 Metro Barber Chair with Heavy-duty Base
A truly versatile chair that features a heavy-duty base, rubber tread footrest, reclining back & headrest. Seat cushion is 4" thick & 22" wide between arms.

Inside seat width: 22.5"
7½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC PUMP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
Black 659566
Specify Color 659255

All Collins chairs are made in the U.S.A.
Some assembly may be required.

**PARAGON**

**6389 Hudson Barber Chair**
6389.C01

The Hudson Barber Chair features solid wood armrests with glossy ebony lacquer and vintage stitch detail on padded cushions.

Inside seat width: 20”
5-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
Black 854058

**6108 Barrington Barber Chair**
6108.C01

Barrington balances vintage style with an emphasis on a comfortable design that ensures a sense of ultimate luxury in any barber shop. This luxurious edition simulates the comfort of your favorite lounger in the form of a classic era barber chair.

- Vintage stitch detailing on padded seat cushions
- Wide seat width to accommodate all body types

Inside seat width: 20.5”
5-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
Black 854056

**6106 Kelton Barber Chair**
6106.C01

Kelton is a modern interpretation of a classic era barber chair that combines nostalgic fashion with the poise of contemporary design.

- Padded armrests and side with chrome accents
- Vintage stitch detailing on padded seat cushions
- Wide seat width to accommodate all body types

Inside seat width: 20”
5-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
Black 854054

**MORRIS FLAMINGO**

**Lather King Hot Lather Machine**
J1201-5

Shaving has never been so easy! Push button access to hot, aerated, wet lather. Supplies two barbers all day long. Includes one 8 oz. shave cream.

8.5”H × 4”W × 5.5”D
1-YEAR WARRANTY
Beige 937007
Charcoal 937005

**Liquid Shave Cream**
J1267

One 8 oz. bottle makes two full gallons. Includes six 8 oz. pre-packed bottles.

Beige 937012
Charcoal 937012

**PIBBS**

**Barber Pole**
148

- Total fixture: 22”H (including light) × 12”W
- Barber glass: 16”H × 9”W (diameter)
- Chrome-plated plastic dome and base

940898

**MORRIS FLAMINGO**

**Lather King Cleaner**
J1263

Eliminates clogged soap passages. Helps reduce hard water buildup. Includes six 8 oz. pre-packed bottles.

937012

Order Now: 800.457.2566 OPTION 4